






































 



P h. No.032 2 t-2s5022 | 2587 OO

EOVEPNI',IENT OF IUEST BENEAL
Office of the Principal" Jhorgrern Ilai College

JHARGRAM::721507

Memo.rvo. '[t\/ 4-)- Date:

From: The Principal/Officer-in-Charg e,

Jhargram Raj College.

To: M/S Rupantar,
Nimpith, joynagar,
South 24 parganas.

Sub : Work Orderfor development of Ontine portal for Admission to
the U.G. & P.G. Courses of Jhargram Raj College for the session2019-20.

Ref : This Office NtQ No.267 (7U/Q-2 dqted 76.05.2079 & Your Quototion No. lvit dated ZO.2S.ZOr/.

This is to inform you that your quotation for development of Online portal for Admission to the
u.G. & P.G. courses for the session, 2019-20 has been aceepted by this college.

Therefore, you are requested to start all the preparatory works relating to the development of
online portal on the basis of the quotation as mentioned below.

Description of Works :

1. Fully online portol for odmission to the U.G. & P.G. Courses including poyment goteway,
.opplicotion, merit list preporotion, complete online counseling, registrotion uploading to V.U.
website, submission of finol doto for student monogement system dotobose. The focility should
include SMS olert ond OTP generation.

N.B. : Work should be completed within 02 (two) days from the date of issue of this order and installation
certificate should be submitted to this office afier completion of the work
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College Forum for Extension & Community Work 
Annual Report for 2019-20 

Teachers, students and ex-students of Jhargram Raj College are involved in various community works 
for uplifting the condition of tribal people surrounding the College at personal level since decades. 
Most of those deprived people are not conscious about their own right, power and ability since pre-
independence of India. They used to earn livelihood by selling the wood and leaves of forest or 
employing themselves as seasonal labour. Their endless poverty exists even today due to lack of 
education and proper consciousness. This forum for extension and community work of Jhargram Raj 
College helped these people at personal level in a regular basis. 
 
In 2019-20 session Jhargram Raj College formed a committee for widening the scope of ongoing 
community wok consisting of 12 members which includes teachers, students and ex-students of this 
college. The said committee has conducted a meeting on 22.11.2019 to chalk-out the plan of action 
of this forum for the session 2019-20. It was resolved that the forum for extension and community 
work will conduct three projects in different dimensions. 
 
A meeting of the forum was held on 16.12.2019 to decide the modus operandi of the first programme. 
It was resolved that the first programme will be held on Shushnigeria village 6 km away from Jhargram 
town and the target beneficiary of this programme would be adult female. It was further resolved that 
a socio-economic survey would be done and also a health awareness programme would be arranged. 
During the first week of January the members of the committee have visited the village several times 
with a questionnaire and asked the women of the village to fill it. The survey reconfirmed that the 
women are not aware of their basic health & hygiene. For that reason, forum has decided to arrange 
a health awareness camp along with distribution of clothings (Sharee) for ladies, as most of the ladies 
not even have a pair of clothings. 60 sarees were distributed in that occassion Sri Abhijit Roy, 
Counselor, ICTC, Link Art, Jhargram District Hospital was the speaker in that programme on 9th 
January, 2020. He discussed the various aspects of general health and hygiene for the women.  
 
Darkness continues to exist under the lamp - Katabari para which is situated not more than one km 
far from Jhargram Raj College. In this para approximately 20 Lodha family including 40 to 50 children 
reside. Most of the adult members of them are addicted to liquor and they used to prepare liquor at 
their home secretly. These liquors addicted male members used to engage themselves whole day in 
gambling and do not look after their family. Ladies get married in very early age and have more than 
2 to 3 children on an average. In this situation, ladies are compelled to work extremely hard. They go 
to forest to collect wood and leaves and sell these in Jhargram town. They could not take proper care 
for their children. The only hope for us is that each and every child of this para goes to school. This 
fact has been placed in the meeting held on 07.02.2020. The meeting resolved to start a play school 
for these children to impart good lesson to them and enhance the cultural quality of these children. 
We planned to inspire the children through involving them into singing dancing drawing painting 
reading writing and all sorts of creative works. So that we would able to keep them away from liquor 
addiction and gambling. The school should run three days in a week without hampering their regular 
study in their enrolled schools.    
 
The inaugural ceremony of the said play school was held on 25.02.2020 through an educational 
awareness programme at 3:00 pm in this para. It was inaugurated by Sri Rajib Das, Assistant Teacher, 
Banstala Junior High School, Jhargram in the presence of Sri Parthapratim Mukherjee, Coordinator, 
Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC), Jhargram Raj College. They have addressed this group of 
children along with their mother. These children have also participated in this programe through 
performing various cultural events like reciting poems, dance, song etc. actually these children were 
guided and trained by our ex-student members Tamal Malla and Subhasree Das. In this programme 
50 kits comprising khata, pencil, pastel color box eraser etc. and some dresses for performing various 
cultural events were distributed among the children.  
Hope this school should run smoothly in future in a continuous manner and we have also a plan to 
conduct a health check-up camp for the regular students of this play school in near future. 



 

  

  

  

  
  

 


